NYU Guest Accommodations at Club Quarters, Downtown.
For changes, cancellations and information, please call the
NYU Reservations Office at 212.443.4700

Club Quarters, Downtown: 52 William Street, New York, NY 10005
For Hotel Guests: Telephone 212.269.6400 Facsimile 212.269.6464

Hotel Features:
Exclusive use by member guests
Automated check-in and check-out
On-line guest room doors for increased security
Exercise Facility
Member Lounge with Internet Access

Room Features:
Two-line telephone with data port Wireless Internet Access
Coffee maker Hair dryer Cable TV
Refrigerator Make-up mirror Voice Mail

Directions to Club Quarters, Downtown
From the Airports:
From JFK and LaGuardia Airports:
—Take cab directly to Club Quarters, Downtown, 1 to 4 passengers. From JFK: $45.00 plus toll and tip; from LaGuardia: approximately $30.00 plus toll and tip.
—Take airport bus (see the airport ground transportation desk for information) to Grand Central Station and take Subway to Club Quarters.
—Shared ride van, SuperShuttle (see the airport ground transportation desk for information) approximately $15.00 per person directly to the hotel.

From Newark Airport:
—Take a cab (approximately $50.00) directly to the hotel
—Take airport bus (see the airport ground transportation desk for information) to Penn Station and take Subway to Club Quarters.
—Shared ride van, SuperShuttle (see the airport ground transportation desk for information) approximately $19.00 per person directly to the hotel.

By Subway To Club Quarters:
From Grand Central Station: Take the 4 or 5 train to Wall Street. Exit station and proceed down Wall Street 2 blocks to William Street. Turn left and Club Quarters is 1 block up on the right, on the corner of Pine Street.

From Penn Station: Take the 2 or 3 train to Wall Street, exit station onto William Street.

A/C Subway Line:
Take the A or C subway line to Broadway-Nassau Street /Fulton Street. Walk East on Fulton of John Street to William Street and (turn right) South. The hotel is about four blocks down the hill on the left side.

From Washington Square:
6 train: Downtown at the corner of Astor and Lafayette to Brooklyn Bridge. Transfer across the platform to the 4 train to Wall Street. Exit station and proceed down Wall Street 2 blocks to William Street. Turn left and Club Quarters is 1 block up on the right, on the corner of Pine Street.
1 or 9 train: to Chambers transfer across the platform to the 2 or 3 train to Wall Street exiting onto William Street.
To NYU’s Washington Square campus from Club Quarters, Downtown

By Taxi:
The fare is approximately $9.00 depending on time of day and traffic conditions. Cabs are available in front of the hotel or opposite in front of Chase Manhattan Plaza. More cabs are available by walking to Water Street, one block east.

Private Car:
Reasonably priced limousines are available to meet your schedule by contacting the Member Services Desk.

By Subway:
Exit Club Quarters, turn left and walk 1 block to Wall Street. Make right (west) and walk 2 blocks to Broadway.
4 or 5 train: To City Hall/Brooklyn Bridge (after two stops). Transfer to the 6 train to Astor Place. Proceed west on Astor Place to Broadway, turning left and crossing the street. Make the first right onto Waverly and walk 3 blocks to Washington Square.

Driving Directions

Driving in New York City:
Please drive slowly and watch for signs. A missed turn may make it very hard for you to recover and find your way. Please allow an hour to travel the distance of Manhattan, park your vehicle and walk to the hotel.

Club Quarters, Downtown is located 1 block north of Wall Street on William Street at the corner of Pine Street. If you are driving please note that many of the local streets are one way and may be closed evenings and weekends due to construction.

To Club Quarters from the East Side and the FDR Drive Southbound:
Take the New York State Thruway (Route 87) South to the Triboro Bridge into Manhattan. Be sure to follow signs for Manhattan and the FDR Drive or you will end up in Queens as the bridge serves two boroughs.

Take the FDR Drive south to exit 1, Battery Park. Make a right on Broad Street and Right on Water Street, go 5 short blocks making a left on Pine Street. Follow Pine to William Street; Club Quarters is 2 blocks up at the corner of Pine and William. Look to your left for a blue awning with CQ logo in gold. (The entrance is on William Street.)

*Follow directions below for Parking garage and Club Quarters.

From New Jersey via George Washington Bridge and Upstate New York via I 95 To Club Quarters from the From the West Side via West Street, Route 9A: Follow directions from the George Washington Bridge or the Cross Bronx Expressway to the Henry Hudson Parkway South. The Parkway ends at 55th Street and becomes West Street.
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Keep going south. Exit the West Side Highway at Canal Street, Follow to Broadway and make a right onto Broadway, continue down Broadway to Liberty Street. Make a left onto Liberty Street Follow to Pearl Street. Make a right onto Pearl Street and Follow to Pine Street. Make a right onto Pine Street and follow to William Street; Club Quarters is 1 block up at the corner of Pine and William. Look to your left for a blue awning with CQ logo in gold. (The entrance is on William Street)

*Follow directions below for Parking garage.

**From New Jersey via the New Jersey Turnpike and the Holland Tunnel**

From New Jersey via the New Jersey Turnpike North (I-95) to the Holland Tunnel exit toll. Upon exiting the tunnel, go straight down Canal Street and make a right onto Broadway. Continue down Broadway to Liberty Street. Make a left onto Liberty Street, follow Liberty Street to Pearl Street, and make a right onto Pearl Street. Follow Pearl to Pine Street; make a right onto Pine Street. Follow Pine to William Street; Club Quarters is 1 block up at the corner of Pine and William. Look to your left for a blue awning with the CQ logo in gold. (The entrance is on William Street.)

*Follow directions below for Parking garage.

**PARKING**

Due to ongoing construction on William Street driving between Club Quarters and the parking garage is difficult. This route was updated August 15, 2003 and may change without notice. A more detailed map is available at the hotel on arrival.

Club Quarters uses 45 Wall Parking Garage, located at Exchange Place. Parking is $25.00 per 24-hour period (no in and out privileges) with a validation from the Club Quarters Member Services Desk.

**From Club Quarters to the 45 Wall Street parking garage.**

From the corner of Pine turn Right onto William and turn right again on Liberty. Follow Liberty to Water Street, turning right on Water Street. Follow to Hanover Square and turn right. Make a sharp right onto Beaver Street. At the intersection with Exchange Place make a left (against the posted direction of traffic as the street is closed from the West) and an immediate right into the garage before the green awning for the pizza restaurant and opposite the green awning for the Irish Punt Bar.

**Alternate Garages:**

From the hotel, proceed up William Street approximately 5 blocks making a right on Fulton Street. There is a large yellow parking garage on the right. There are other parking areas located near the South Street Seaport.
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**Exiting Manhattan From the 45 Wall Street Garage and Club Quarters.**

You will exit the garage and return past the hotel on the way out of the city.
Make a left exiting the garage. Make the first left onto William Street. Make the first right onto Wall Street. Make a left onto Water Street. Make a left onto Pine Street. Follow Pine Street to William Street. The hotel is on the corner to the left.

From the hotel proceed right on William Street 2 blocks and make a right on Liberty Street. Go 2 blocks and make a left onto Water Street, which turns, into Pearl Street following signs for the FDR North.

**Driving Directions to NYU’s Washington Square campus from Club Quarters, Downtown**
You will exit the garage and return past the hotel on the way to NYU.
Make a left exiting the garage. Make the first left onto William Street. Make the first right onto Wall Street. Make a left onto Water Street. Make a left onto Pine Street. Follow Pine Street to William Street. The hotel is on the corner to the left.

From the hotel proceed right on William Street 2 blocks and make a right on Liberty Street. Go 2 blocks and make a left onto Water Street. Continue on Water Street, which in turn becomes Pearl Street and St James Place to the intersection with Bowery at Chatham Square. Follow Bowery uptown.

**For the Washington Square campus:** Turn left off Bowery just past 6th Street at Cooper Square, which will put you on 4th Avenue. Turn left onto 8th Street and left again on Fifth Avenue, which will bring you to the northeast side of Washington Square.

**For Alumni Hall and Third Avenue North dorms:** Remain on Bowery past 6th Street as it becomes Third Avenue.

**For Palladium, University Hall, Coral Tower, and Carlyle dorms:** Remain on Bowery past 6th Street as it becomes Third Avenue and turn left onto 14th Street.